
CVHT Secures 9 Acres for                     
New Housing Community 

Thanks to the generosity of the 
Chelan Lookout, the Seven Acres 

Foundation and BLChelan, the 
Chelan Valley Housing Trust has 
recently acquired land on which  
to build 35 affordable homes.  

The property acquisition involved 
a three way deal starting with the  
Lookout donating 3 acres of their 
(continued on pg 2)      

Board Member Spotlight:  
Charlie Guildner 

As CEO of North Cascades Bank 
and a founding board member of 
the CVHT, Charlie Guildner has a  
passion for affordable housing 
backed by the support of his 
bank. “The vision at North         
Cascades Bank is to better the 
lives of everyone in our           
community,” says Guildner. 
(continued on page 2) 

 

                                     You’re Invited! Emerson Village Open House October 24.                                                                                                             

A huge thank you to all the donors who made Emerson Village the first milestone in bringing affordable 
housing to the Chelan Valley. Join us for an Open House from 2 to 4 PM, Saturday October 24 where 
attendees can take guided tours of the units and enter a raffle to win gift packages from local merchants. 
Please wear a mask and practice social distancing. 

The 5-townhome development built by K&L Homes is located at 305 North Emerson Street. Each of the 2-
story townhomes is 1170 square feet, with two bedrooms and 1.5 baths. (continued on page 2)  

Charlie digs affordable housing. 

chelanvalleyhousing.org 



 

Karen Feek 

Emerson Village Open House (from page 1) 

Executive Administrator Rachael Goldie says the fund-
raiser for Emerson Village has reached 85% of its 
$100,000 goal. With the target of raising $20,000 for 
each of the five townhomes to offset property acqui-
sition costs, this translates into four of the town-
homes meeting their full fundraising expectations.  

This development is funded by the generosity of the 
community through donations and with city and 
county grants. Neither property taxes nor an increase 
in sales taxes are levied on the citizens of Chelan to 
fund affordable housing. 

Goldie said over 30 homebuyer applications have 
been submitted for the five townhomes. Currently, 
three are in pre-approval and CVHT is receiving one 
new applicant per week.  

              Charlie Guildner (from page 1) 

He adds: “We need to support the basic needs of 
all of our residents.  Food, education, access to fi-
nancial services, and shelter.” Guildner says he 
wants his employees to be able to live in Chelan, 
spend more time with their families and less time 
commuting. “With that higher quality of life, they’ll 
be better and more stable employees.” NCB is a  
major sponsor of the CVHT and is providing the 
construction financing for Emerson Village. 

Thank You Sponsors!  

Other donors and volunteers include: Nancy Atkins, Tom Pettigrew, Hans & Andrea Mulders, Ray Bowen, Albert Everett, Barry & 
Jacque Depaoli, Bob Reicheit, Chad Steiner, Edwin Fallon, Linda Martinson, Richard Montoya, Scott Boggs, Tim Halladay, Aimee 
Sheridan, Mario Gonzalez, George Lopez, Conci Luna, Linda Mayer, P&T Rivily, Mike Schramm, Megan Munroe and many others! 

                  9 Acres (from page 1) 

development property to the CVHT for afford-
able housing. CVHT then swapped these 3 
acres with the Seven Acres Foundation, who 
sought an in-town location for their planned 
community center, for 5 acres the Foundation 
owned near Chelan Fruit. The deal included 
an agreement for the Housing Trust to pur-
chase the Foundation’s remaining and contig-
uous four acres at that location and was facili-
tated by a generous financing arrangement 
made possible by CVHT supporter BLChelan. 

Located on Anderson Road, the property is 
ideal for the housing trust, according to CVHT 
President Tim Hollingsworth who states: “The 
property’s flat topography and views up the 
Lake Chelan valley to Stormy Mt. make it a 
very attractive development site.”               
Hollingsworth expects home construction on 
the  property to begin in 2022. 

The Emerson Fundraiser needs your help to reach 

its $100,000 goal. Your contribution will make own-

ing a home much more affordable to all five home-

buyers. To contribute go to:                                               

https://chelanvalleyhousing.org/donate.  
               What is the Affordability Gap?  

-Chelan’s median home price is $439,000. 

-That requires a household income of $99,000. 

-Chelan’s median household income is only $52,000. 

-That means most wage earners who work here 
can’t afford to live here. 

-That’s the affordability gap. 

-Visit chelanvalleyhousing.org to get involved. 

 


